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SOW: SURSCRIPIER
To the Daily Leader will own
a new Ford after Dec. 21, 1944
Interested? stop at iluddleston
Motor Co.. or the Leader ant e
far details.








One-third of the State Health
Department samples of Fulton's
water supply during the past
two years have contained pol-
luted matter, some of it from
the city's sewers. according to
Dr. Paul Peterson of the Depart-
ment's Louisville office.
Dr. Peterson, principal speak-
er at the Rotary club meeting
yesterday, added that many
types of disease germs obvious-
ly were in the city water.
Ttie health officer reminded
Fulton residents that an epi-
demic of disease such as struck
Harrodsburg, Ky in December,
1943 very easily could occur
here. Harrodsburg at that time
was drawing water from an un-
treated well Which contained
the same kind of filth found in
Fulton's water. One of every 10
persons in that city had an in-
testinal disorder of some kind
and there were 110 cases of ty-
phoid fetter reported during the
month, Dr. Petersen said.
He suggested two alternatives
for Fulton: 1 The city could se
cure a Federal Works Adminis-
tration loan to employ an engi-
neer to survey the city water
system slid show how it could
be made sanitary and health-
ful; or 2. The city could pur-
chase a chlorinator to purify
its water.
The Illinois Central railroad
has a chlorinator for Da own
private water system here at
present.
Dr. Petarstes will be In Fulton
comity the reigitabader of this
week, workingVI erry Bar-




Nora glitieitioA;ctildd Y al-
*DOM 1'31M-weeks'
MUSS of priesifamih... Tun
services were- held r:
mornhig at the liefildell Bap-
tist chdrch by•the•Rga. Wiens
Clark, assisted by the pastor.
the Rev. W. W.• Diskeirson. She
was a member of the &IMMO
Baptist church. Barad was is
Rose Lavin cemetery, Sextwell.
Mrs. asses is survived by TOW
daughters: Mrs. Ployd W. Tip.
thoff, Route I. Arlington.
Oscar Cardwell and Mrs. J. Boit
of Detroit, and Mrs. Lucian Bod-
kin of Cunningham; two 80111:
Athol and Ed of Detroit, and a
number of grandchildren.
Kentucky Today
By the Associated Preis
London—Confined id his bed
with a broken leg, Nave &main
of nearby LIB, iris burned to
death yesterday when fire des-
troyed his home. His wife, their
two small children and Mrs. B.
C. Botkina, who had spent, the
night at the Brittaln home, es-
caped injury but were unable to the Association and J. B. McGe-
save Brittsin. bee treasurer, chief clerk and
secretary to the County Com-
mittee, Louise Wilson was re-
tained also in the office as reg-
ular emoloyee.
Each Thursday was designat-
ed as Committee day in which
the County Committee are to
be in session. Each Wednesday
afternoon also was designated
es the afternoon In which the
offle.6 Would be closed in corn-
Plials with the 5 1-2 work day
week.
ce 
Mr. McGehee, when Inter-
viewed for the above report
stated that participation in the
election was again disappoint-
ing, inasmuch as only 13.2 pet
cent c% the eligible voters actu-
ally voted, (which is even less
than it was last year' even
though Mr. Pewitt, the chair-





Mrs. Claude Muzzy has receiv-
ed instructions to report to Fort
Lawton, Washington on Decem-
ber 16, and will sail from there
to Tokyo to join her husband,
who has been in Japan tince
July.
Mr. Muzzy is stationed at Gen-
eral Douglas MacArthur's head-
i;uarters, and has an apartment
ready for his wife and himself.
Mrs. Muzzy plena to be in Tokyo






J. B. M'Gehee Says
COMMITTEE MEETS
AAA elections in the five
communities held Friday night
November 20, gave the following
results by communities, start-
ing in the east end of the coun-
ty:
ConununIty I: delegate and
alternate delegate Roy Bard
and R. B. Watts, respectively;
community chairman, J. R. El-
liott; vice-chs.trman. E. A. Car-
ver; regular member, Chas. E
Wright; first and -frond alter-
nate* J. R. Powell and Carl
Hastings, respectively.
Community No. II: delegate
and idternate delegate, S. F
Jef tress and Samuel E. Holly
respectively; community chair-
men, Richard Bellew; vice-
chairman, A. B. Overby; reen-
ter member, N. W. Burnette:
first and second alternates, Ray
Moss and Harold Threlkeld.
eliseakely.




man. W. B. Sewell; vice-chair-
man, Hugh N. Carrigan Jr.: M-
olar member, J. T. Davie; first
and second alternate, H. D.
Rondurant and S. S. Bacon, re-
*actively.
Community No. IV: delegate
and alternate delegate, J. W
Berm and James Sanger; coin-
mimity chairman, James San-
ger; vice-chairman, Ouy Bar-
nett; regular member, Leo Ch-
esil; first and second alternate
Prather Mangold and John Lat-
ta*, respectively.
Community V: delegate and
alternate delegate. Rumen
Thomas and W. A. Nipp; com-
ratinity chairman, Russell
Thomas; vice-chairman, Pied
Laster; regular member, Kelty
()ander; first and second alter-
nates, J. 0. Childers and Martin
Dander, respectively. .
The five delegates represent-
ing the five communities met in
a county convention at the local
AAA Office Saturday at 10 am
and re-elected the folloWing
County Committee:
H. U. Pewitt, chairman; W. H
Harrison, vice-chairman; 0. L
Sutton, regular member; 8. A
Jones, first alternate; E. W
Yates, second alternate.
The newly elected County
Committee met on Monday. De-
cember 2, and re-elected Elim-
beth Brasfield as secretary to
Loutsvilie--Funeral services
for Sister Angela Strain, IS, of
the Sisters of Charity of Naaeretn
who died Monday at the Mother
House at Nazareth. Ky., will be
held at 9 a. m. tomorrow at
Nazareth. She was stater superior
of St. Joseph Infirmary at Louis--
vine for nine years.
Louisville—ChM* PC Boone,
60, founder of fear ice and coal
Companies here and prominent
Methodist church layman, died
yesterday. He had been ill two
years.
Harlan—Melvin Norsworthy,
assistant Harlan county super-
intendent of schools, said the
sounty board of education has
appealed to Harlan county min-
isters for part-time or full-time
teachers from their ranks "to
relieve one of the worst teacher
Ahortages in history" here. The
ministers have withheld an
answer pending a poll of senti-
ment among all ministers of the
county
Mr. and Mrs. William B. Has-
sell, Jr., are spending several
weeks in Paducah.
YMBC Seal Sale Drive Will
Begin Thursday At 10 A. M.
If you own or are employed in
a downtown business house, you
are due.to have a caller tomor-
row morning between 9 and 10
o'clock.
These visitors will be your fel-
low townsmen, and they'll have
Christmas Seals which you can
buy to help in the fight against
tuberculosis. Part of the money
you spend to purchase these seals
goes into a national fund; the
rest is retained in this county,
The Young Men's Business
Club is sponsoring the seal sale
this year, and will be in charge
of the business district drive.
Joe Hall is general chairman.
Seals have been distributed to
all Fulton schools also, and the
students will sell them in the
residential districts the week of
December 6-13.
Additional seals may be
bought at Ford Clothing Co., and
Fall & Fall Insurance Co. Thurs-
day afternoon and thereafter.
YMBC members who will call
on downtown contributors are
Leon Fiekis, Leroy Latta, James
Meacham, Charles Looney, Joe
Hall, Foad Homra, Sidney Rose,
a•kitutri Council Gives
Its Meyer Police Powers
Oakland, Calif., Dec. 4—(AP)
—In the face of a general strike
that tied up the city, the Oak-
land City Council today declar-
ed a state of emergency and
pitied pike and fire power
in the of the mayor.
H. L. Putman
Dies Tuesday
Services For Fanner Of
Middle Road Community
Will Be Held Friday
Hubert L. Putman, 62, died
last night at a local hospital. A
farmer, Mr. Putman had made
his home in the Middle Road
community for 35 years. He was
born in Dyersburg, Tenn., and
was a member of the Mt. Car-
mel Baptist church, Fulton
county.
Funeral services will be held
Friday afternoon at 1:30 in the
chapel of the Hornbeak Funeral
Home. and burial will be at
Milburn. The remains will
in stkicat the honm
He is survived by hie wife;
taro sons: Coy Putman of High
Point. N. C., and Lloyd Putman
of St. Louis; three brothers: J.
H. Putman and W. L. Tutsnan
of Dyersburg and J. C. Putman
of Friendship. Tenn.: three sis-
ters: Mrs. James Williamson
Alamo, Tenn., Mrs. Kate Price
and Mrs. Charlie Golden of
Dyersburg; six grandchildren,






The White House today promis-
ed a statement from President
Truman on the controversy over
the housing program which re-
portedly has led to a decision by
Housing Expediter Wilson Wyatt
to resign.
Presidential Press Secretary
Charles G. Ross said the state-
ment would be issued today or to-
morrow.
"There is a very definite pos-
sibility it will come today, but
not a certainty," he told a news
conference.
Ross was asked what informa-
tion he had as to whc,her Wyatt
is quitting. There is nonsing on
Wyatt yet Ross replied
S. S. Brown, Milton Exum, San
Etheridge. Ernest Lowe, Leta
Biszle, Harold Copeland. Robert
Graham and Hugh Rushton.
Carter Olive, Roy Greer, Ernest
Fall. Jr., and Happy Hon will
visit the Seigel factory at noon
tomorrow. 0. M. Johrson and
James McDade will canvass the
I-C passenger station EUger-41
licodenpyle will work at the
new yards, and G. merryinas




Way To Save Life
Frankfort, Ky.. Dec. 4—.(AP)—
Safety campaigns in the schools
as a means of lessening the traf-
fic fatalities on Kentucky's
highways have been suggested
to the co-ordineting committee
for highway safety.
Presenting his final report to
the committee at a meet'ng here
yesterday, J. S. Brown, chairman
of the education subconunittee,
said the state superintendent of
public instruction should appoint
memher of his :lair to arrmse
local schools to conduct Inten-
sive satety campaigns curing tne
Mrs. Davis Dies second semester of the schoolyear.
He also called upon the Ken-
tucky education association to
publicize the safety drive and
give it a prominent place on Its
1 
Mrs. Judith C. Davis 
program for the April meeting.
Succumbed Today; Rites
Will Be Here Friday
Mrs. Judith C. Davis. mother
of Joe D. Davis of Fulton, died
at Oklahoma City. Okla., this
morning.
The remains will be 
brougto Fulton tomorrow, and funeral For Heroic Act
liti
services will be conducted at 11111
First Methodist church 11110 ved Boy Frommorning at 10:30 with the vier. Sa
W. E. Mischke, pastor, officiata
ing. Death On Tracks
Interment will be at Chapel
Hill, south of Fulton The re- At Elburn,
In Oklahoma
mains will be at Hombeak Fun-
eral Home until time of service*
Mrs. Davis was a member of
the Fulton First Methoftg
Church. tier husband. the 1st*
Felix G. Davis, died 18 years ae0.
In addition to her son
Mrs. Davis leaver a daug
Mrs. Thelma Russell, 0
City; a step-son, W. B. Da
two sisters: Mrs. Will Potts
Pontiac, ',Mich), and Mrs.
ward Schulz of Greencastle. I
eight grandchildren: Mrs. Ernest
Fall, Jr. Jon R. Davis. Ben Ds*
and Bud Davis, all of Fulton, Mrs.
Robert Sanger of Hickman, Ger.
raise Rowell cf Oldshomn Cit.
Mrs. Gilbert . Bratlain of Tali-
lienia. Okla- :Decay Ca




Remains To Be At Home
Of His Son, Ellis, Here
Until Time Of Services
Funeral services for Ed Heath-
cott. 76, will be held at 2:30 to-
morrow afternoon at the home
of his son, Ellis Ifeathcott. 120
Norman street, by the Rev. W
E. Mischke, pastor of the First
Methodist church. Te body will
be at to residence until the ser-
vices.
Mr. Heathcott died this morn-
ing at Union City following an
illness of several .weeks. Jones
land Son of Martin will be in
charge of funeral arrangements
' He was a lifelong resident of
I Weakley coun
ty, Tenn.
He is survived by four sons:
Ellis of Fulton, Jeff and Smith
!of Detroit and Noah of Lone
!Oak. Ark.; two daughters: Mrs
Lee' Jackson of St. Louis ar.d
Mrs. J. A. Murchison of Mont-
! p,omery, Ala.; a stepdaughter
!Mrs. Ed Parker of Dukedom.
! Pallbearers will be Leonard
Brown, George Carter, Olive





For his heroic action in sav-
ing the life of a three-year-old
boy at Elburn, III., August 3
Fireman William C. Day. 29, of
North Lake Village was honored
recently when he was presented
vnth a white gold engraved an-
nual pass by L. L. White, vice-
president in charge of opera-
tions of the Chicago and North-
western Line. The pass bears
the gold lettering "For Meritor-
ious Service," and is the highest
ranking pass given by the line
Mr. Day, a fireman on an ex-
tra, saw .the boy standing on
the westbound track at glburn
meddles for 4he mesa
over to clear for No. 25, winch
was approaching the crossing
The little boy obviously didn't
see the approaching train, and
Mr. Day jumped from his cab
ran back alongside his train and
snatched the youngster off the
tracks with but seconds to spare
It was close, and as Engineer
Clarence W. Hinkley told the
story, the fireman "came back
and his face was white."
In addition to the pass, Mr
Day's record was credited with
90 merit marks. He has been an
employe of the Northwestern
for 10 years, the last five of
which he has been fireman. For
the first five years he was em-
ployed in the commissary de-
partment.
He is the son of Mrs. W. R
Day. 610 College street, Fulton
Earle Combs Signs As
St. Louis Browns Coach
Richmond, Ky., Dec. 4—(API
—Earl Combs, who spent his en-
tire major league baseball ca-
reer--20 years—with the New
York Yankees before retiring 3
years ago, is "very glad in a
way" to return to major league
baseball.
Herold (Muddy' Ruel, mana-
ger of the St. Louis Browns, an-
nounced last night that Combs
had been signed as a Brownies
!coach for next year.
FIVE LANGUAGES AT THEIR FINGER TI
PS
View et sae of the Committee rooms
 at U.N. Headquarters at Lake Success, Ne
w York, shows ens,
et the newest experiments in furthering 
intennUottal relations Delegates to the meet
ing are vesting
earphesses Which are connected to 
translator booths at left by five-way swathes, 
enabling mansbsga
is hese sysesslag translations of s
peech in progress In English, Freak Rueshn. 
Chinese Opine&
•
Louisville, Ky., Dec. 4--(AP )—
Prices dropped slightly but
volume of sales was heavier on
Kentucky's burley tobacco mark-
ets yesterday compared with
Monday's opening-day sales, ac-
cording to the report of the
state department of agriculture.
Yesterday's average price was
$40.64 a hundredweight on sales
of 12.070,174 pounds, for which
growers received $4.905.171190,
the department reported. These
figures were based on reports
from all but two of the state's
23 markets. Monday's advance
price was $41.56.
The Mt. Sterling market re-
ported the days highest average
price—$44.56—on sale of 399.260
pounds for $177,30.93.
GRASS FIRE REPORTED
The Fulton fire department
was called to a grass fire this
afternoon about 1:30 on Fifth
FRoED CoP9
1
United Mine Workers Fined $3,500,000. John L
Draws Personal Fine Of $10,000 In U. S. Court;
Mine Leader Escapes Threatened Jail Sentence
• Defense Counsel Files Notice Of Plan
To Appeal Sentence As Soon Is Fines




Prinieiples U. S. Asked,
Including Dropping Veto
Lake Success, N. Y., Dec 4—
(API—The United Nations mov-
ed swiftly toward concrete ac-
tion on world arms reduction to-
day after Soviet Russia agreed
to accept the general principles
laid down by the United States,
including a provision that inspec-
tion and control mschinery
should be free of the big power
veto.
Shortly after Soviet Foreign
Minister V. M. Molotov had toss-
ed this new surprise factor into
the political committee of the
general assembly, the delegates
of the 54 nations agreed unani-
mously to create a 20-member
sub-committee to reconcile the
various proposals before them.
These were principally the
United States plan for giving
first priority to atomic control
and for setting up "practical and
effective" control and inspec-
tion agencies, and two Soviet
amendments offered this morn-
ing.
There was an air of optimism
in all the speeches as the dele-
gates gave the question into the
hands of the sub-committee and
turned again to debate on pro-
posed action against Franco
Spain.
The members of the sub-com-
mittee on arms reduction are the
United States, Russia, Great
Britain, France, China. Nor-
way, the Netherlands, Poland,
Canada, India, Caec.hoalovaliis,
Mexico, Egypt, Australia, Brazil,
polombia, Belgium, Syria, the
Soviet Ukraine and areenelna.
Molotov's agreements were
not considered as offering seri-






Senate Republicans bided their
time today for a chance to ex-
plore charges that immorality,
venereal disease, dishonesty and
incompetence in the armed for-
ces jeopardize success of the oc-
cupation of Germany.
The Republicans will have
control when the new congress
Is organised Jan. 3 and there
seemed no doubt of their deter-
mination to investigate the al-
legations despite:
(11 A denial by the War De-
partment that conditions are as
bad as described.
(2) President Truman's state-
ment at a news conference yes-
terday that he does not think
an investigation is necesaary.
It was the four Republican
members of the Senate in-
vestigating committee who made
public, over objection of the six-
man Democratic majority, a
report by committee counsel
George Meader detailing the
charges.
LAWYERS SEE NO POINT IN JAILING LEWIS
Washington. Dec. 1—(4P)—Striking soft coal miners
were fined 83,500.000 and John 1.. Lenis 810,000
personally today for contempt of court in ignoring an
order to observe their government contract.
The fines were imposed by Federal Judge T. Alan
Goldsborough after an uproaring court session in
which union lawyers assailed the government's reeoni-
niendations that the miners be fined $250.000 a day
for the 14 days of the walkout.
Lewis 1 ' self arose at one point to take issue with
the government and drew a wa g from Gold*.
borough lest lie risk another contempt act' .
Defense counsel served notice of appeal as soon as
the fines were ordered.
Rail Embargo
Cripples State
• They moved that the judg-
ment be suspended pending ap-
Lewis heard the sentenees ins.
passively, although his fats
muscles twitched.
l Government counsel saki
would not object to a stay if t
5,000 Non-Miners Now I union would post bond and
Are Idle; Many Large apace]
papers by
Business To Shut Down 
morning. 
The fine against the
Lottisvi
Approximately 5,000 
Kentucky' represents $2511,1641 a day flle Ky. Dec 4-- ( AP 1--
workers—in addition to 50,000
AFL United Mine Workers—
were idle today and thousands
more ;sere expected to be job- es con
ferences with lawyers
less sem as the government-or- b
oth government and
dered freight embargo and coal Judge
 Goldsborough said:
shortage began striking a telling 
"This The coal strike) IS
of the most serious threats
and retail and wholesale trpde has ever de
veloped in this
blow to industry, transportation
C. C. Small, president of the try'
Associated Industries of Ken- 
"I don't think anyone
tacky, last night predicted the 
to see the unions kicked a
freight ban, if continued, will lel blew "1' "Er blow
close many LoulsvIlle plants 
would torn hack the con
within two weeks and "in a very at labor. 
short time will close them ar-i- 491 441"
Reynolds Metals Convert,*
closed three plants at Louisvil t
han I am"
greater friend in this
today, idling approxim
ately Goldsborough said the
1.600 workers, and other Indus-
"does not see in the tee
the dation' at the government a
stteerial-fiPtgesninabricatie i 
mainly in 
said they sire to strike at the mi
ners.
planned to curtail employment Describin
g the coal crisis




The Louisville assembly plant
It mean, hunger and
of the Ford Motor Company will 
and destitution. It's a th
close in a few days, P. A. Boy- 
to Democratic government
kin, general manager, said. -Ma- 
"IL"
tenets already shipped to our "A spectseM of this kind
plant will enable us to work a to turn the government of
couple of days past the Thurs- country, the social fabric
day midnight closiati ordered Democratic peoples, into
cute In the minds of the
of the world ' Goldsbe
stated.
Goideberough said he
ally believed that Lewis
be imprisoned but felt
follow the government's
trary view, calling for a fine
-The court doesn't feel
should disregard the r
dations of the government,
said. "In this situation the
eminent meek, for the
Assistant Attorney
John F. Sennett said
could be gained, as far as
the coal strike is man
putting Lewis in jail.
for all Ford plants," he said. Ap-
proximately 1,500 employees will
be affected.
J. B. Hill, president of the
Louisville and Nashville rail-
road, said the L & N already has
suspended 2,500 workers be-
cause of the coal strike, most of
them in the Kentucky coal
fields, and will be forced to re-
duce further its maintenance
and operating staffs. He said to
comply with another federal
fuel-saving order, the L & N will
have to cut another 4,000 miles
off its daily passenger schedul-
es. The first 4,000 miles were
removed last month when the
coal strike began.
L. L. Morton, vice president
in charge of operations, said the
L & N will start formulating
passenger route reductions to-
morrow and announce revised
scheckles "within a few days."
Prices Drop, But Louisville Retail Merchants As-
W. R. Monty, secretary of the
sociation, said the freight em-
Sales Of Burley bargo will exert "a devastating
Are Heavier Today I 
effect" on the city's retail trade
, He said many stores have orders
pending for additional Christ-
mas stocks and the freight-re-
striction order virtually isolates
the city from the large eastern
wholesale supply firms
Dowagiac, Mich.,
Will Cut Wood To
Heat Its Homes
Dowagiac. arch., Dec 4—(API
—This southwestern Michigan
city went back to the forests to-
day to meet its fuel crisis.
Mayor J. L. Black, acting with
the approval of the city council,
hired 30 wood choppers and dis-
patched them to surrounding
areas to fell trees and cut the
timber into furnace lengths.
He said an output of 30 corrb
daily is anticipated and will be
piled in a downtown lot where
It will be available to coal deal-
ers as rapidly as they exhaust
other fuel supplies.
the duration of the coal strike,
thus far.
In passing sentence after




Jackson, Miss.. Dec. 4—(AP)
A Gulfport, Misr., policeman to-
day testified he struck Richard
E. Daniel, negro, "two or three
times" in the county jail afte
Daniel had been arrested on th
day of the DenrOcratic senatori
al primary. July 2.
Daniel testified yesterday
fore a senate committee
tigating Senator Theo. G.
primary campaign that the
liceman. Robert L. Williams.
beaten him insensible in th
after he tried unsuccessfulI3f
vote.
However. Williams today
Daniel had been arrested
creating a disturbance
the city hall where a
booth was established, and
he knew nothing of the p
naries to the disturbance.
Leader Congratulates
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Barnes
the birth of an eight
four ounce boy December
the Fulton Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Ma
on the birth of a seven
eight ounce girl born
3 at the Fulton Hospital.
4
HiNS it 1 Tar OSU 
CLUB
The Junior WOman's Club
held its regular meeting at the
club home last night at 0:30
With a pot luck supper in hon-
or of the new members. Host-
esses for the evening were Mies
Josephine Shankre, Mts. M. E
Etheridge and Mrs. Ralph Win-
stead. Twenty-five members
And slit visitors, Mesdames Eliza-
beth Snow, J C. Scruggs, Rich-
ard Rose, Jack Snow, William
Heaslet, and Billy Valentine
were present.
After supper a short business
sesalon was held. Plans were
discussed for a Christmas party
for underprivileged children to
be held December 19 at the club
home. Anyone wishing to donate
a new toy or a used toy in good
condition or clothing for child-
ren ten years of age or under
may call Mrs. M. E. Etheridge at
Western Union or any member
of the club by December 13.
The program leader for the
evening was Miss Martha Jean
Brown. She presented Mrs. J. C
Scruggs who gave a most inter-
esting talk on "Community Ser-
vice". Mrs. Scruggs made each
,to
Wednesday Evening, berember 4,1046
member realise the many use-
fin end eitaclitional facilities in




Mrs. E. C. Myers and Mrs
Howard Shaw Were hostesses
Monday night to a delightful
shower giVen ut tiehor of Mies
Jane Byottin, bride-elect of Mr
John B. Hamilton, Jr. The Yobtri
was attractively decorated in
greenery and winter plants.
Miss Bynuin was attired its ti
gray suit with black Accessories,
Her shoulder corsage wee 0( red
carnations, a gift Of the hostess-
es.
Games of bingo were enjoyed
throughout the evening with
Miss Josephine Pickle winning
the prize. After the games MVO
Bynum was led to the seat of
honor where the gifts were pre-
sented her.
The heatesses then served a
delightful plate to the following
guests: Mesdames Roy Fields
J. 0. Anderson, B. L. fttell
George Speight, Jewel Coencil
Edna Earl McCotium, Ante V.
New! Automatic!
Mack, Paliper DOWney, O. H
Relesarda, 0_, J black, brute
Black, Jr., Will Pasamore, J.
Hamilton, Sr.. I. M. Jones, Mary
Paernam Tommie Bynum
Mimes Nedra Patter, Doris Bret-
ton, Obero Nabors, Velma Mc-
Guire. Willie Speight, Daisy
Hamilton, tetaephine Pickle, and
Josephne hahli . Those send-
ing s its ttl itle tO ittrd
wEre Mrs II Fry, Mrs. bee
ry, Miss ple, Mr
iliyletark, V Mrs
Eros's Smith. SOX Mt-
Coy, Mn. Flank' Heflin, Mrs







&Midair' sad Routes Will







Only Frigidaire has lolisetabe 5
UM", Only Frigidaire gives you so
'Slake &andel for so little cost. Arnow/ ME:
• EstraAsge all-potatisia ova
Stripii.matic Oven Control
• Peale-duty Thermiset Conkrt r
I Fltiorescent Lamp
• Olosk-Mssier Oro; Clock CoUtra
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has killed, temporarily at least,
tO install Winn% meters in Patton on
..nth trial Oasis..
• y night the city council listened to
two hours of argument against parking
then decided not to call for a vote on
•r ordinance.
chief goal of the five councilmen who
OM Meters *es, we believe, to increase
ibra revenue enough to beild nenew'Mid-
r streets keep the city cleatt, pay
• and meet other city obtions.
En say the city needs at least $10,000
aow. A secondary reason for advcoating
as to cotrect some of the undesirable
ecnetichs now existing.
courc.lo declaim Monday night to In-
the pot...ability of the state high-
rtment% taking over city streets
highways may be the first step to-
eing one of the traffic problems. If
doet agree to hiltintalh these 'streets,
will •nsist that there be no *tore
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reproductlon of all news &patches credited to this paper and also the local news published.
$10,00) Question Still nansirered
Others, the Younc Men's Butiness Club for
example. toy thvy are interested in attract-
ing new capital to Fulton, nreferstOO bni-
uaeEes or indur rie, that an. employ me,.
If we want net, business ard new hidUstries
we'd better be doing sornething to make Fu-
ton more attractive to out-of-town ent,••••
preneurs—and this will take inelhey Which
the city duesn t have.
We believe the time. to 1' crew. Jat
revonue is at hand. For the moment at lest,
there is money in circulation. Whet'ter or not
this money will be available a Year, five years,
or ten years from now nobroy tral say. Ent
We do not subscribe to the theory advanced
by some parking meter opponents that We
shenld wait to collect money tor new brid-;c.7,
new streets, and other improv -tments until
building materials are more plentiful. he
city Which tsar the money now will be in
position to start Immediately on necessit: y
protects no matter when materials ore era '-
able. Fulton, by needless procrattinatios, me y
be left far behind.
SeVetal Of the Meter opponents who attend-
muestion of where the city r to tret 04 the certillell !teethe said they would be
teventie, hint:ever. remain, un- willing to pay an eccupational tax on their
If we want the city to continue to bus.nemes. If they prefer to do this to help
on a -pauper basis," as one codicil- city firtandes, Weil and good. And if the city
'termed it, possibly we will neel no more council puts such a Lax into effect, we hone
If We Want to eitsen up our city, to those :ante people who advocated it Monday
It safer and more attrtetive for theme night wO1 pay cheerfully for as long as neces-
Matt-here now and thee* Who might make sexy, remembering that .it was their own stag-
home& here In the future, the additional gettion.
• must be fcrthcongng from some The occupational tax may be the answer to
the revenue question. if it is adopted, this
Eller ooafbeting stories on hopes for newspaper will be assessed Ns( like any other
tutu*. Some of those who opposed busineto. If the occupational tax isn't satisfac-
ifietent baled teiefr arguments on tory, maybe there will be higher real estate
littemble: "We Inive a nice, trate little taxes, and We'll pay our share of them, too.
team. Let's 'keep it that way." We Those who forced the stalemate in the park-
Opposed to this theory. We'd like to See ing meter proposal have had the ball tossed
town g,row—keep pace with other West, !rite their handr. We h•-,:pe they make a touch-
and West Tennessee tovms. down.
•
Reds Made Concession On Trieste
M. Roberts, Jr. mr Foreign AlTairs
Andy*
Vegetate% !a OM Making motions
Italy in the hope of a betteir deal On
It Meters that the feer-poiver
actuilly will go through, intro
ng the pert on terms which rep-
ulse of Russia's major postwar con-
e under the Haintberre Was the third
the Mediterranean. It gradually de-
Wortd War I but becomes in-
important when that area is once
or leo_ unified, etionomielilly, an-
And the mkt would inegio
,.cc bettvecn leaving YottgaTil
holly no ImpOrtant outlets and
or an Important link between thP
Soviet Europe.
, then, have the Russiins failed to sup-
'Satellite in this case where, probably
others, they had some real justi-
Ls no ev dense that Russia intends
w from the outposts she has es-
Although Tito may have ember-
scow by some Of his embroilments
western power's, there is no ttsdioa-
ti he is out of favor. The reparations
will be paid into the Ruasittn sphere
tot Italy, once the treaty is signed, are too in-
consequential to have hurried the decision.
There is 120 evtdence so far of any real quid
pro QUO, such ES a U. S. promise to relax
he: ititehtion of putting the screws on what
Abe eeerstders unhealthy governments, such
23 those of Yugoslavia and Poland, through
withholding relief supplies and credits.
The cynical v!ew is that Russia, realiz ng'
the possiblities of future trouble in the in-
ternationalization plan, is deliberately leav-
ing a time-bomb in the territory of the west-
eso bloc to explode later, when it might
prove of more value to her than while Arneri-
can anti Hrithla occupation tretops remain.
flolderi 'of this view point out that ma'nten-
ance of a general disturbance, pending the
opportunity for more direct action, is fami-
liar communist technique.
But to take this view is to reject the gen-
eral belief that Russia:regardless of hew she
may hope one day to spread her ideologies,
wants peace for now.
Coming ernultaneously with the beginning
of her demobilization in Germany, with agree-
ment on the principles of inspection to fur-
ther disarmament, and with admission of in-
ternational interests in the Danube, the Rus-
sia!, concession on Trieste seems more than
a mere temporary maneuver.
OUR READERS SAY
He Shudders To Drink
I went to the county health office
t a typhoid stint. That is one precau-
t I could take right now. But I will
tiery time I take a drink of water in
. For today I learned that ottr Water
taintnated With fecal Matter from our
ho'd ehot may be 99 pct. protection
typhoid, but it cannot remove the
s front the water. And who knows




admitted are Mrs. B
Mrs. O. J. Snead
later. Mrs. Eva West-
Mrs. Willie Matthews
es Thontes Johnson.
patients re Mrs- West
End baby, Mrs. Herman
'is fly McClain, Davis Dix-
W. IL JaCitliert and baby
ett, Wig Millie Pat-
SEd Tbeenpson, Mee
, S. P. Morris, Mrs.




. Idn'es was disrMss-
rid
M. A. Harris is dans
ROES ista141- is two One
O.raeo Vincent is better
"ILIA
This is not a rumor that I heard. It is a
substantiated fact. A representative of our
State Health department, speaking to the
Rotary Club this Tuesday noon, Said that
one out of three samples of Fulton water re-
ceived by the State depertnrent has been
contaminated. My fellow Rotarians heard him
say it, and I think the public should know
about it. For typho'd germs are no tespector
of persons. A town's water supply is vital to
the public health.
Mrs. Ed Frields is improving.
Mrs. Grace Griffin is better.
Herman Thompson is doiog
nicely.
Mrs. Lily Payne is dediot fine
Mrs, Molly Stubbs is better.
Baby Johnny Fry hats been
dismissed.
June Copeland is doing fine.
Mrs. Milian Milani is better.
Willie Porter is ithoroving.
Mrs. E. E. Ams is doing line.
Mrs. 0. D. Cook is doing nice-
ly.
Mrs. J. G. Plantt ts improVing
Oollowing an operation,
Mrs. Norman Bennett and
baby have been ri missed.
tones Clinic
R. M. Belew is doing fine.
Mrs. Guy Fry and baby are
doing fine.
Mrs. Betty Pewits is improv-
trio.




Mrs. Milton Davis has return-
ed to her home on Glendale af-
ter undergoing an operation at
the Weakley County Hospital In
Martin.
Mrs. A. D. Holt, Mist, Irene
Holt, and Mrs. Clyde Thompson
or Milan were visitors of Mrs.
8. L. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. John
E. Lancaster and little daughter,
Nancy Mae.
Mrs. James ?Janney and baby
and Mrs. R. E. Bonforel lett this
afternoon for Memphis. Mrs
Nanney and baby will go from
Memphis to Washington. D. C
to join Lt. Nanney.
Pvt. J. Stephens arrieed borne
this morning. Re has been sta-
tioned in Berlin. Germany for
the past year. He is the eon of
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Stephens Who
live on the Mayfield highway.
Fulton bally LA*, 11011,04
Tilt DOOLIT'itES
LOTTTE MOON Ciltak
MEETS AT filooDLEY MAU
The Lottie *Mon Circle Met
Monday at the home of Idek
Sam Be Bradley. A delectable
pot luck supper was enjoyed by
52 members.
After nipper the bustness ses-
sion was opened with prayer
Mrs. Jack Burton. K6titine husi-
ness was trensacted. A
on the Thsitkativing -basket wee.
given and ins were announced'
for the annual Christmas pert,.
The tote was theO turned,
over to Is a. Charles VAI,14
who gave /Over), interesting
of pfayer program, tier stibloet
being -Good News from FOIr
Countries". After the devotional
Miss Miry Moss Kale lad in NM;
Mal prayer. Others assigling
wintsr were Mrs. J. B. Sonata,
Mrs. Kenneth Watt, KIM Wit-
lette Cook, Mrs. IOW Collins and
CIRCLE 4 MEETS
Circle 4 of the First riaptist
Church met Monday at the hOMe
of Mrs. B. L Austin. Mrs. J. W.
fledge, (Merman, protided over
the meeting.
The roll teak called and Minu-
tes of the irrefilitts meeting Were
relict by Mix. Rerittan has, sec-
retary. A perk service report
was given by This Hart.
°Os. Mts. Carl
.opening p wita lead by
Foster Ed 
Illeittianoprogreet r ter the
Vesooto Was bysIsies-Tgri. Hart,. What-
MI and Olorflee
During, Use ,'horn' do-
le:Nous rehe were served.
*gamy-emit*
At 3:00 yesierdloolfternoon at
the home of Kobert Fuller on
West te lOno'Mies Mary L.
Mrs. Joe Mitten. IEierlow. cIpfle bride or
The meeting was elOsed by 'James H. c•ItAtOr 'Mayfield A
sentence prayer and eath meat- few a Itecompanied
her making het special Lottie than. ThE Iesosy was per-
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Wednesday Events., December 4, .1946
rat.. Daily Lail, f'uitoit, kg/tenet,'
. 42.
e Sports Mirror
teday A Year A,go.ki-PacilfiC
Leapt:. rcqu'oebed 'Major
e status at aarpor league
4rn g In Columbus.
three Years Ago—Commissio-
ner Landis refused to change
Ha order permanently barring
William D. Cox from organized
baseball after a seven-h Op-
en hearing in New Tort.
rive Years Ago—New York
Oillitits obtained Hank Lelber
inlet Chicago Cubs for Bob Bow-
nileti and cash.
tin Years Ago— Turf Digest
Poll rated William Woodward's
Orlinville as the outstanding
nit* horse of 436.
Polynesian and other Settlers
brought In different types of
plants.
Sports Roundup
New York, Dec. 6---(AP4—Id
McKeever, retiring Cornell
°each, Insists he haan't done
anything about finding a new
job (though he has had a few
offers) and he won't make a
move until after he spends
Christmas at Ithaca with his
children. Maybe he 'Apects to
find a contract In his stocklrg
. .. At any rate Ed hasn't heard
from either Michigan or Mehl.
gin State, which were reported
&Wei him . . . A couple of
months ago Judge W. G. Brain-
ham told intimates flatly that
he did not intend to resign as
head of the minor leagues. No%
he says he expects to retire .
Apparently that means hell be
tossed out on the seat of his
Lconomy, comfort. and
•CraiC enjorgamt • port of





























1 N 10.3 1c35 t
1 aailt"ie 230 4.13 I
1 IL Lou'. 8.26 6.05 0
GclEY140UNCI
pension . Purdue's Cecil Is-I
bell quutes the football team's
trainer as saying he has seen
more bad knees this fall than a
fiddler at a burlesque shoe
That ought to qualify us the
best or woist gag of the season
Great Minds
Just to prove that anyone can
make mistakes, word has just
reached this desk that one "All
team selector picked Indiana's
Bob Ravensburg as one of the
nation's outstanding collie(
ends. itidligh Bob is In the
amy Mt ift% play this sea.
son . . . 111141 trillanova hears
that oink UT lis former athletes
who eel thithrfed during the
summer end fete college, was
tagged lot itenor..bh: mention
Ost iiiirether "All ' team
"screened" about 100 candidates'
and turhsd up several prospects
—without scholarships . . . Har-
vey Herter. owner of the Miami
Scahawks. follows Oeorgial
Charley Tripp! around to every
game, lugging a cheek for about
$30,000 he hopes Trippi will ac-
cept sonic time Yale's'HoWie
Odell say he offered—and paid
irom his ow. pocket- 50 cents eame today the first pair of So
uthern Contributions ' Market slow weights over 1701 Lexington. xy . Dee. k
—(ee.)
or each pass interception by his ammatai ever to achieve the The Mut
h's contributions to —Wash Serinl, tfMvereite st
players this Mason. Wilt until -America football tears for th
e first team are Dick Huff- '    '
lbs. Including sows 25-50 lower 1
than Tuesdays average; light,- , gentUcky take', ills lothed tel6
getoodweirhantell choice r°11119/e-t- pluttalic Yvlatartiu Lori% gtOtiarpdily" ItialceePttnitttice 1 69
tenter acclaimed by many al—t 24.00-25; later Miles largely It- south All-Stir 'N4gli gilt* fil
the greatest collegiate center uslt0-10; practical top 24.25; later montgornery, Ira , e .
recent years; and Charles Thp- I sales largely 24.00-10; practical
pi, the Georgia back who is a i top 24.25 mainly for weed,. un-
--- — ----'1 der 2445 lb., small tot early 24.40:worthy running mate 
to mum
130400 lbs. 21.75-22.50; 100-1n
1111M7 ". 1
Par Mrs,
the Ivy League heads get to
work on that(
Perfect Service
Hotel space in Athens, Oa.
for the Ueetlett-Oetohl a Tech
game lest weekend wAs Fold out
last ii. mien . . !tat didn't
keep late arrivals away and
1 many of them spent Friday
vrit4
,p1, „,. „ye, ime, night slumbering In hotel 10b-
1 
'Chit r
ums, whom • 
°tants betintitt a year ago and 
al 
the bles . . . One hostelry provided
thc fin touch on the morning
epihig Worn the army, 
won of the game when a bellboy tap-
t
tterMitirlISCH1 as a pitcher ped each sleeping lobbyi
st on
n team in Hawaii the shoulder and said courti-
er and hit .t as an ousiy: "Its 'eves am., sir. Do
. In his 
t 
'few you w;sh to get bp5
basketball toectleig at
Plod Btaltette The cranhette **Mikity Stil
called the cran=ni efter %Re
12AMBIL.._81 1.4111AM6---•
1111 ehe 2104112 XII of I
M or
klt A6E,
A ay lefive at Attelinobile
terirtreattee.
If BO. I can Kerte your ever
Vat I would like to see and
talk with you about your in-




Floor Felton Bank Bldg.
PAIton. Kentucky
Phone 190 or 912-W
pink and white that tI-
sembles the bill, itbad and oldie"-





la Hoare to DETROIT, MAL
Leaves Maynard's Service Ina-
%Ma DAILY at 11:011 A. M.
4th sad Lake It. Exteneleal
, Not In pit _Sett*
77-11/- I /- -
I
DJE nAiRE






ThEY SAFEGUARD 1.15 FROM INTRUDERS.
EVER, TIERS'S LITTLE TO F EAR IF YOU KEEP




Davis' Blanchard Named As 
Methodist congregation to secure 1
9 
their contributions. It is hoped '
, that the local enurch will have
Ali-American Third Season 
Its quota tii full by Christmas '
Sunday, December 22."
I • 2/00; medium and Seed .
' Livestock MarketTed &flits
New Yotk, Dec 4—(AP)
Chem Davis and Feli1 Stanch-
er°, Army's irreelstible becks, be-
me connect:dive years
(his gave Army two places on
the 19* Associated Press leam
distinction also won by Notre
Dame
Starting w.th Walter Camp's
rst All-America selection in
, and continving through
The AP Mama, only BS men pre-
*tom to Davis and Blanchard
Won hot team honors for three
lsr more consecutive years. The
last was Red Orange. Illinois
halfback of 19*, 1924, and 1926
Never betel* have teammates
eccompl this feat
Notre e's finest were
John It , Malty quarter.
back, an Menge Connor, tow-
tollattreasseitle
In 1146 Army so com-
pletely delirpoivered all collegi-
ate comrton as to place five
ten on the first teem, this yearund the Cadets much closer
teal distribution of
first three teams re-
* of foothill's war-
'center St Verity in the







west four, the west one
end tIse fir west one Taking In-
Lo the full squad of
three teems, the east had SIX
the south nine, the southwest
three, the midwest 10, and the
far weft five.
Standby in the front rank In
the with Notre Dame's
.it.siack and Conner are Sheet
Mader, Michigan's powerful de-
fensive end, and Alex Agase
guard on a strong Illinois team
Meek, 020-pound Tennessee
tackle; Paul Duke, Georgia Tech
•
From the southwest came
Weldon Humble, mighty Rice
guard, and from the far west
Burr Baldwin, UCLA end whe
was such a great factor in h.s
team's victories.
It was fitting that the 1948
season, which broke all collegi-
ate attendance records and sent
football surging back into the
sunlight after being shadowed
by war for five years, brought
out backfield competition of the
highest order.
The 1946 second team back-
field was almost on a par with
the first, and one in particu-
lar — Bobby Layne of Texas —
stands out as among the finest
of recent years.
If it were possible to expand
the first team to include five
backfield men, Layne would be,
on it, and almost as much could'
be Mid of the others who were
placed on the second team--
Herman Wedemeyer of St
Mary's, a 1946 first Learner
whose demotion was due to the
higher level of play; Ernie Case
28-year-old UCLA quarterback
who was equally good on offense
and defense; and fteh Ralmon-
di, Indiana phenomenal pas-
, National Stockyard', ni, Dec 1
• — tAp - (USDA ) -Hogs 6.000;
Ser
Fulton Methodist Church
Explains Work Ot butbetth
Mcrabers of the First Meth0- is Wee of
etst church 4 Fulton are mak- "In Mit, the Mem-
ing plans for their esinpaign to s A eteince In
itiat-
raise $4,300.00 as their quota in t ...pee..litse
m ro raise;
the present program to secure . 8260.066.00 tie thh
$225,000.00 for Lambuth College,
Jackson, Tenn. The institution
Js headed by Dr. R. It Wornick,
president.
The following informathon
out the Methodist school 121
supplied "bY 'the local MetheRlist
church:
"The first eibiective of Lard-
buth College L to prepare stud- There are 4000 fewec eff
ectivet
ents ite• effect•ve participation ininister; teday than in 1910.1
In the life of the modern world. 93 pct. of the trained
 ministers,
I
It. is lealised such participation of the Methodist Church haVe,
Must have a religious motivation, crme from Metho
d'-t coregeis
hence the emphasis upon rell- The Church must be
 prepared!
Bion in the individual life of the to train leaders o
r reign Radii
student and in all activities of to a decline in the numb
er of;
the college ccmmunIty. Lam- mine:feral lettileii, and a
 con-
bath striv'es to give its students iteentent retraction tit its 
areas1
i
speciil preparation in one or of service.
indle 'Of theft teeth: social tvel- "Lambuth murt be 
strong if
fare business religious work the c etch in West Kent
uckyl
hetet**, family life. recreation, and est Tennessea is t
o be.
"Fifty percent of the graduate's' 
etreng. Here kill be trained the
4 tambuth have engaged in
teaching. Seventy of the present
nistara of the Memphis Con-
nee are Lambuth graduates.
al welfare, business, and
Christian. homemaking have en-
listed the services of others.
"Although si young college and
not accredited because of lack
of endowment. Lambuth stud-
'ehts stand high in preparation
lend scholarship. According to a
tecent study Lambuth stands at
the head of all institutions in
seven southesstern states in Its
preparation for medical stud- 1
enta; 91.7 pct. of first year medi- .
cal students who received pre-
medical training at Lambuth !
passed first year of medicine. 1
Lambuth has had a difficult', 
time. When it was only five years !
eid, it tan into the greatest de- '
preusion of modern times. Then
Maine the World War to farther i
increase the difficult'es facing
the College. Ten years ago Lam- •




it as complete as the
Market affords












leadership. Methodists In this,
urea are tealtured, influential,'
and peOsperenes They attnt train-
ed arid skilled heelers. They are
well able to provide an institu-
tion adequate for that training. j
"Methodists of Fulton have an'
opportunity to share In the
building of such an institution.f.
The local Church has a (metal'.
of 64300.00 in the present pro- t
gram to raise S525,000.00. Work—
me from the local church will'



















libt Church liar not been recefv-1  
Franchised . %.(et Felt*
"tor 25 years the Metho-I
25. .
to complete ininiftitfm endow-.
ment requirements, tte other!
11216,00o.00 for new buildings and!
equipment, including a woman 's1
lbs. 20 00-21.25: good bows 22.25-
80; stags 17.00-18.00; most boars
11.00-1300
, Cattle 3 5009'calves 1,500: ac-
tive and prices generally strong
on all classes under moderate to
light supply. one load tOp good
and low choice steers 2'1.00; sev-
eral loads good 25.00-26.00; me-
dium to low good 19.00-23.50;
medium replacement steers 14.-
00; medium to low good heifers









and 'els( d yearlings 1550-20.00:
good cows id 00-00: eammon and
medium beef tows 1175-15.00;
(-Limners and entteri 9.00-11.50;
sealers 1 00 Iffeh; choicalg
I 25.75
Bit ep. 1.600; no oil* se ton













dormitory and gymnasium. Actriagegivaite-
r.
Mg into its ministry an ade- rii.••••.• Iowa"
its number ef young men. 
.
To Introduce Ort New
Perfect Pub Press
We have filefettlff iutidiI thr
pressing parMilln,-4P4014 OM=
except M .111Ms taittOHNIk.Vts
ence, u* 00* Ottat Ott pow vitt

















Two Gatriee—.."8" Team 15101111r* gm.
at 7:15, Vati‘ity GAWP 14416w8.













- PIANOS-New and Used. New
Spinets with bench $465.00. Used
pianos $05.00 up. Free delivery.
HARRY EDWARDS. 808 South





LON than 25 words:
lit insertion 50c
Ind insertion, word 2c
Each additional insert., word 1c
211 words or more:
lit insertion, word 
Sad Insertion, word  2e











Carricx Delivery in Fulton,
Hickman, Carlisle, Ballard,
Graves Counties, Ky.; Obion,
Weakley Counties, Tenn.-
13e week, 55c month, $1.50
three months; $3 six months,
$4.50 year. Mail orders not
accepted from localities ser-
ved by delivery agents. In
towns without delivery ser-
vice, year $4.50. By Mail on
rural routes $4 per year.
Elsewhere in United States
$1 Per year.
Fur Sale
TOR SALE: Brick house, 7 rooms
and ba:.n. W. H. HARRISON,
118 Nommen, Plum* 429-J.
287-10tp.
R SALE: Piano. 30 sal. water
tank. Phone 749.. 11117-3te.
FOR SALE: One-third carat dia-
mond engagement ring. Write
care of Leader, Box 487.
286-3tp.
FOR SALE: Nice living room
suite. $45.00. 704 Walnut. Phone
818. 287-2tp
• Wanted to Buy
WANTED TO BUY: One alternat-
ing current electric motor, either
one-half or three-quarter horse




WRITERS AND CASH REGIS-
TERS BOUGHT-Sold, repaired
Office supplies. FULTON OF-
FICE SUPPLY COMPANY,
Phone 85.
SLIP COVERINGS and sewing.
Call 858. 231 tfc
A SINGER SEWING MACHINE
COMPANY representative will
be in Fulton every Wednesday
at the Firestone Store, 412 Lake
Street. We are equipped to re-
pair any make sewing machine.
All phone calls taken care of
*promptly. Call 10. We also pay
cash for used Singers.
Robes are Gifts of
Warm Delight
Gift your man with a handsome plaid, all-wool
robe, or if he's more conservative-a tailored
solid. Our fine robes of distinction will snake
his Christmas a truly merry one!
10.00-25.00
.1 Dead, 4 Hurt
In Auto Wreck
Len Jackson, Bardwell,
Is Killed Near Paducah
When Three Cars Collide
Len Jackson, 60-year-old
Bardwell resident, was -Allied in-
stantly and four other persons
were injured seriously last night
In a three-car wreck five miles
west of Paducah on the Bland-
ville road.
Those injured were C. C.
Shorty; Stacey of Paducah, R.
E. (Dick) Fairhurst, also of Pa-
ducah, W. H. Underwood, former
Carlisle county sheriff and Hom-
er Rudolph, tenant on Under-
wood's farm near Bardwell.
G. E. Els of Paducah, who
operates the Ellis Lock Co., Clin-! hind Ellis' auto. •
ton, was notWnjured In the ac- Barrett said Jackson's body
cident. was jammed under the clash-
State patrolman William H board. He WAS dead when the
Barrett, and McCeacken Sheriff
Barkley Graham said a car driv-
en by Underwood and occupied
by the other two Carlisle men ,
first swerved into Ellis' auto,1
then smashed head-on into the
car occupicd by Stacey and Fair-
hurst.
Ellis reported that he was driv-
ing toward Paducah when he
saw the Carlisle car swerving
toward him. He pulled to his
right and as his car hit the!
shoulder of the road the Carlisle I
car smashed into his left rear
fender.
Shortly afterward, Ellis said,
the car which Underwood re-
portedly was driving crashed in-
to the car of the Paducalian8.1
which was about 100 feet he- I
officer [cached the wrecked auto.
Jackson is survived by his
wife, Edna Jackson and a bro-
ther, Elbert, of Bardwell. His
only son was killed in Europe










Handsome, Useful Belts, Suspend-
ers and Garters are excellent gifts.









Fur lined - 
- - 7 re
Pigskin - - -500-.475
Buckskin 750
Wool back with
leather front - -
A HANKY IS HANDY
Pure Irish linen - - - 75e
Fancy - - - - 35e and Up
Whites - - 25c-35e-50e
SOFT, PURE WOOL MUFFLERS





NO MAN CAN HAVE TOD MANY
Wools, Stripes, Solids and Fancy
85c - 1.50




YOU CAN'T GO WRONG . . .





Men's and Boys' Clothing
Fulton, Kentucky
)001/013)801)4121,13kt ..ltaia2NatA20411413100/Witlatki





He will wekome a gift in
Sportswear
100% All Wool Sweetens
Slip-ons, Fancy and Solid colors
6.95 - 10.00
Coat Style, Two-tone and solid eolors
5.00 - 8.50
Bold !laid Mackinaws








Solid Colors tsul Plaid
Sport Shirts
Size 8. IL ML sad XL
3.95 - 10.75
All Wool Sport Shirts
in or out style, plaids
and solid colors.
El, IR sad L.
6.75 -8.75 - 10.00
Franklin's Quality Shop
Men's and Boys' Clothing
302 Main Street
f I
10
Fulton, Kentucky
